
Collon Wanlctil.--U a tfatche fuisiLiatnnii tu iulei tLoug!i qu'te tiumet ,ai, tft fhry Vsal fcxchatlg . on EnglanJ-- fO a 11 f er jRht.
prem. j on France, 51. 25c. a 5f. 30c

Camden, JVVc S4.-Co- tton. 9 a 91 1 corn. 40

MASONIC CELEBHATION.j,

THE 37th of December next, being the ani
of Saint John the Evangelist

will be celebrated bv tha Rrthren of Mnnnt
DKCEMIIER 4, 1827. 45 1 whiskey, 40 a 45 1 salt, 75 a tW t flour, 5

to 6 j wheat, 81 a 88 centi i peach brandy 30
to 50 apple do. 35 to 40 1 bason 12) to 14 1

oeei o to i, Jnrnal.

CAerew Pricet. AW 23. Cotton. 8 to 9 1

fcoffee, 18 to 20 , sugar, U to 12 1 salt, 85 to 67 i
bacon, 9 to lOj flour, 5i whiakey,40 apple
brandy, 35 to 40; molasses, 45 to 50 1 beef, 3
to 4 1 pork, 4 to 5 1 tallow, 9 to 10 1

flax-see-

70 1 oats, 25 1 leaf tobsccO, 5 ( butter, 12J to 15 1

bagging. 23 to 25 1 peach brandy, 40 to 45.

(ry proceedings of the meeting held at the
court-hoti- s on Saturday, to make arrangement!

- for celebrating the 8th of January, In our next

r fh Lejiitaturt.n preceding column! of
tlili div's prrfs will be found the incipient
proceedlngl of the tegUlature, with the Govern.
ora meaage, which wai lent to both bouses on
Tuesday, It will be teen that the legislature
ha paid deterred trib.tte t)f respect to the
worth of that venerable and good man, Jobs'
Jhrwoon, by reoIvln ta wear Crape in memo-

ry of hie virtues, and by adjourning and atten.
..umg nil funeral, which took place on I uesuiv,

ibeiram.
Our latest advicei from Raleigh, do not en a- -

t i . i -.!

bieuMO anvuc our reauer who are cicvicu

i Moriah Lodge No. 82, Statesville. llere win
be on the occasion, a procession i and, brothef
N. W. Alexander will deliver In address.

Brethren of the neirhhnrina. IjtHrea r in.
f vited to attend. v
1

'
In the evening, a Ball will be given at Mr.

Mary Worke'a. My order,
THOMAS KERR, eey.

; Stattnitle. An. th. 1827. 3iv3
1

ACC J IvJ. oALt.3,

vrwutKinr. 8t co

December 4th, the entire Stock of

ssz
Class Ware.

t Hare, tumblers.

Caon.-T- he transactions since our last tho'.TN consequence of the failure of the Bostoit
not very extensive, have been sufficient to afford l Glas Company, will be sold on Tuesday,

JhHywAwW
elected Treasurer of the; for it contribmrt toward giving scope to hei
r me r. . - .:

ueraniera m Tannns lite,' ana' snipes t ttasw-.'riLT,-;;.-

fitchera, Plateiy-Crue- t, rwlts, Castor Bottle;

ALSO 1

A choice assortment of new and fresh importt J
Vkru Gnnili

.v y -

v bwrst soft tn late
Monday the 26th ult.

"$et,weUr. of FayetteviUeZrT"
Messrs. Stone of Italeigh, Cowan of Wilming;

.oBDew,ofJUlibuix,.)yebfn
Engrossing Clerks. Mr, Dew u elected on

Saturday 'he 24th, by a majority of fwi over Mr.

Hill, after Mresss. Jssper, Lilly, Covington, and

' Hodges, had been withdrawn.
On Tuesday last, the election for Comptrol-Je- r

came on. lite first balloting reaulted ai
follow i:
John I Henderson, of Salisbury ... 48
John H. Greene, of Warren - - - 28
James Grant, of Halifax - 33

Thomt lilarkwell, of Rockingham - I J
James Legrand, of Montgomery . . . 14

Ambrose K.' Hamsay, of Chatham ... 11

A considerable number scattering.
A bill to provide for electing the Sheriff by

the people, wai presented in the Senate, by

Mr. Montgomery, of Orange, on Saturday, the
24th.

Xcntvtkj. We have, daily, new develope-tnent- s

of Jackaou'i strong hold on the affections
"of "the 'people' of Kenti?kyt"!t1f 'repotted !

from Nashville, that Mr. Cfulfm, the Jacknn
candidate for Congress in.Ilie district lately d

by Mr. Young, dee'd. is elected. If

.this be the case, the repreaentation in Congress
from Kehtuckv is now two to one m favor of

a little more certainty to quotations, which for
some ;day previous td. Htn mM
sale have amounted to 11 a 1200 bales 400 '

bales new Uplands at II all 3, and one or
wiitM patrwlwofftewwt

J.J
...

Muamv, ms arriYcu, wuico 11 ueKi.muci)ahthif " 7
"TeWVctwa

to 12 1 cfle, 13 to 16 centi, cotton big. I

gi))g, hemp 20 to 22, flsx 16 tu 19 1 brown shir- -
ting,3-4,'- 7 U 10 brown 'sheeting?,' 4-- 12" to t, . 1 1 . . . . e 1 n i . t .it, uiauin. 11 m 101 cnecB, o , nw itsatinets, 40 to 1 30 1 American feathers, 30 to '

111 hides, 10 to 17 2 1 wih 17 to 45;
oak tann'd leather, 20 to 26 hemlock do. 18
to 2 cents.
' Money Market. --In New-Yor- k, Nov. 22d,

North-Carolin- a bank bills were at 4 to 4) per
cent. discount 1 Virginia, 1J; South-Carolin- 2;
Georgia, 3 except Darien, which ai 30 ;

Alabama, 8 Tombibee, broken 1 Ixxiisiana, 5
to 6; MirMSMppi, 5 tu 6 j Ohio, 6 ; Kentucky,
60 to 70 j Tenne-ae- e, 30 to 35.

In Jvgyiun, Nov. 19, Cotton 7j to 9J t bicon,
9 to 11 ; flour, superfine, 6 to 7i whiskey, 40
to 45 1 Darien bills, 4 per cent, discount ;
South-Carolin- a do. J.j N. Carolina do. 4 to 4j

-
In Columbia, S. C. Nov. 22d, Cotton 9 to 101 .

bacon 10 to 12 j flour, 6 50 to 7 1 salt, 75 to
87J 1 whiskey, 45 to 50.

HMrrfrU.
riftTfiieWirtWtnrtWfl
29th nit. bv the Itev. Thomaa Wriirht. Mr Jamr.
C. irConnauchey to lis Caroline Hull, daurh.
i.. r 11.11

In Mecklenburg countv, on the 13th inrt. Mr.
Aamn A. Kennedy, to Miss Jane Sloan, daugh.
ter of Mr. James Sloan.

DEED.
. In this county, on ihe 24th ult. Mr. Jacob ;

Klutts. aged about 70 years. Also, on the 26th,
Mrs. Freiny Cnuble, wife of Mr. Peter Cauble.

tnCahamis county, on the 25th ult. Mrs. !

Sarah porl, ife of J!r. Moses Corl, aged about

In Raleigh, on ihe 15th ult. in the 32d year of
her age, Mrs. Altona II. Foster, relictof the late
Anthony Foster, and daughter of Jwepli (isles,
Esq.

At her residence in Mecklenburg county, on
the 8th inst. Hannah Strve'r. wife of Squires
Stevens, after a short illness, in tbe 51st year of
'ieri,:p- -

. Jackson. Jn this disnct;"aV flie election fa j office of Govermrf tht-tat,lia- s pubKshedan

animmer, there, were two administration candid-JJre- (i to 'the people, declining a

atea, and one for Jack non ; but notwithstanding id expressing a determination to devote the

the former were thui divided, they were remainder of his life to preaching the Gospel.

then itrong enough in the district Ao elect one Mr,Butkr ia a, Jlaptiat. Clcflryman. (or Elder j)

of their candidates. But so great has been the lout having laid his clerical, to assume a

change within a few months, that a decided j responsible trcu'ar office, it is said he now

Of Jatkson'i has now been elected. .
! grets not hsving ttuck to hi, test; and intends,

Since the above was written, we see it stated henceforward, to eachew all the ephemeral

that Mr. Chilton's msjority was 784, in six 0utjuom" f this world. Mr. Samuel C. Crafts,

of the ten counties in the distric' ; and that the j member of Congress from that state, is nomi-friend- s

of the administration admit Mr. C. is nated for the next Governor. For fear of ac
electee, but say his majority is not over 300 ! cident,thelegilature hastaken tinje by thefore-Th- e

Washington Telegraph says,. ' We know and nominated candidates for Elector of

Mr. Chilton personally. He is a young gentle- - Pridnt and Vic Prckidcnt all good AGiimi.

! i
paper, mention U made

.

of a tuto blanket, at a,

lore in that town, made in Prance, It ii laid
to be yerjr fine in quality, and beautiful in ap.
pearance i b 9 feet in length, and S in breadth I

and welghe 6 poundi. It U mid that cotton

blankeu are preferred to any other in France,
and that they are altogether uied thete t WU
ten onei are only made for exportation. Cotton
iWmare alao preferred by the French, to thoae
made of other stuffs. It ia worthy of inquiry,
whether the people of the United State par--

tietilarly of the Southern lection of it, would not
contult their best interest, by making and using
not only cotton aant----, but such lhar articles
of necessity in every family, ai are now mami.
facturrdTin bQle m in pai of woo. Every
new expedient that can be resorted to for re- -

' . ,k. .,.i. nan,h,:n. r ,.

rfelZ:5''liV. Etnnrtt. We mentioned, in our last, that

TAddi,;Kmmet
guished civilian, and poliafied gmtlemanf had
been a'tacked by a severe stroke of apoplexy i

we have since learned that he died next day.
Mr. Emme'.t wss a native of Ireland; and,
(characteristic of his countrymen) hit heart was

always found beating with a fervid pulse in be-

half of oppressed humanity in his own d

country and he never erased from eloquently
pleading the csuse of Ireland, against the tyran.
ny of Kngland, till the rcltrllionin the Jotter

induced liim to expatriate him'elf from his na-

tive land, and adopt the United States as his

home and asylum. Tt is said that the day on

which liwwss attacked with spnplriy, was the
anniversary of his arrival in this country-- , more
than twenty yean ago.

In consequence of the extraordinary did
weather at the north the Jftw.Vork. Canal has
been closed by ice 10 or 15 days earlier' than
usual j conse'pjentlvpruce'T6'fl' 'a'mubt of
flve or six hundred thousand dollars, has been

ihut out from market till spring.

j
In Vermont, his Excellency the Fntrcnd Mr.

Eire Sinter, who. Iiaa for: two years held the

men and tnie.--

In Sampson count v, in this ite,-a- the late
fall term of the superior court, the Grand Jury
took a vote oh the Presidency:

- . -- .... .

Adams' - s . ... w: .

tt rnitsiis'.rsrj,
"The friends of CenV Jackson have had a mee

ting, and resolved to testify their satisfaction at
the reult of the late elections in Mew.York, by
a mitiTie eelefita'inn fhfi ?5tli tT Vni-.mh-

lina and Georgia do. 7 do.: Virginia 2, he.

Office Peeking. In a letter from Raleigh, to
the editor of the Carolina Observer, the writer

Swain, Eq. has iigned the appointment of
Solicitor ot the Edeliton circuit j consequently,

suecesw to that gntlemn will have to-b-

appointed at the prt aent session of 'the Iegisla- -
.

.. '. .'

fnwn-Por.li- t. M. E.'Saa'yer, of Edenton,
in this state, reports, under date of 12th ult.
that there had been no pew case of small pox
in that town, during the pat week. "Of 13
persons who have been vaccinated, and con- -

stantly exposed to this complaint, two have ta.
ken a disease, which partakes of the nature both
of the Kine and Small To In these enci the

lor to that produced by vaciination f The dla.
ease is milder than ordinary niea of small pox,
and will probably terminate in much lest time."

Com. Ptrter.U has been ascertained, by the
last advicei from Com. Porter late cruizing
nation, tliat he has gone on tome secret enter
prize i and although it is thought by many that
his object it to intercept a Spaniih vessel laden
with money, bound from Havana to Cadiz, yet
others think he baa gone to Canhagena, to as-

sist in defending thai place sgaiist a meditated
sttark from the Spanish squadrra now fitting
out at Havana. -

Mr. Emmett.A subscription lias been set on

foot in Pcw.Yorkf to raise money for crectinf.l
monument to the memory of th late rh6mas
AddU Kmmett. Wm. Sampson, Esq. has been

' ; i : -
and hit Excellency Gov. Clinton lo deliver the

United States R.uk Stock at Philadel

UrS; Bank Stock N. York lait date,
173 7 8 a 124. Exchange on London
111 a 111 12.

iw-roR- ov. 17.
Funrral of Mr. Emmet When this pa

per went to press yesterdav, the funeral
procesion of the late Thomas Addis
Lmtnet was entering Grace Church. The
procession was very numerous, not with
standing the storm of rsin, mingled with
hail. In moving from the late residence
of Mr. E. the p recession advanced through
Beech street towards Broadway, where it
was met by an immense assemblage of
individuals snxious to pertorra the last
honors to the eminent deceased. Every
window and avenue wis filled with spec-
tators. The flag! on the ptjalic edifices
of "the city were displayfd at' half mast,
and there seemed to be but one ex pre
won of unaffected "soTrowrperfaifing "the
city. Spectator.

- RwDtrMc
Aulev has declined acceDtintr the 'invita
tion of the trustees of the Trantylvanii
Universttyf to assume the Presidency" of
that institution, notwithstanding the very
liberal offers with which it was accompa
nicd; and his decision has given great
satisfaction to the people of his charge in
this cityi Mw Tork Spectator.

Greere and Turkey. A "gentleman In
I'aris, writing to his friend in New York,
says i.' You will find from the Daperi,
that the Porte had rejected the mediation
o tie red by Kngland, trance and Kustia
in order to terminate the war in Qreece
The combined fleets of these nations are
now in the vicinity of the Grecian islands,
and propose, by force, to separate -- the
combatants. Although the rorte blus
ters a good deal, and is ss proud and big
oted as he is ignorant, yet as it is not be
lieved that he will be rash enough to pro
voke hostilities with these great powers,
so Jt.he news hi not depressed the stocks

Dorr Miguel will soonf present hfnv
self in Portugal, and assume the Regen
cy.. I he constitution and its friend
will, in all probability, receive very little
favor at his hands. The English troops
win, it is thought, be compelled to leave
Portugal

Gecrgia.An entire change has been
made in the state Officers of Georgia, by
the ; uesrsiatBTef-nowr- tesaion. ' llines
Molt is the new Treasurer Thicker
Howard, Comptroller, Lrerard Hamilton,
Secretary of otatd and I . Mitchell, Sur
veyor General.

H. H. Wilde is elected a Representa
tive in Congress, vice Mr. lorsyth, cho
sen Governor.

Leuhiana. -- The Attakapas Gazette
says : We are told, the late Administra
tion assembly at Natchitoches, was atten-
ded, by about 15 persons, nearly a third
of whom were doctors? We think the
Adams cause in that country must be in
a very

a

sickly condition, to require
.

so
mucn medical aia to get up a meeting.

Thr XHarUfts.
Fantttexille, Km. 22. Apple brandy, "2 to

35 ; I'each lo. 35 to 40 ; Bacon, 8 a 10 ; Bsg- -

ging. ju to 4; cottee u a IB; cotton, new Hj
to 9 .10) Corn, 45 a 50 flour, 4 50 to 4 75 ;

Iron, 5 j to 6$ 1 Molasses 35 to 40 1 Sugar.
9 to 104 ; Salt, 80 to 80; Whiskey, 32 a 35 s

Wheat 75 to 8, per
.
Whel. -

Hills on Ne -- York, at sight, 3 J "per cent." pre-
mium, af BO'dayaTl per cent, 90"days7par:

U. S. Bank Notes, 2J a 3 per cent, premium.
Obterver.

Charletton, Nov. 17. Cotton, upland, 8J to
9; whiskey, 31 to 33; apple brandy, 33 a 34;
beeswas, 24 a 25; bacon, 7 to 8J ( bagging, 22
to 24 ; salt, Liverpool in bulk 45 a 45 ; l urks
Island 60; sugar, brown, 9 to 10 1 Coffee, 14
to 15 ; molasses, 31 a 34; black pepper, 18 a 18
cjs. ; corn, 40 a 43 1 flour .5j to 5J,

Remark: ThereMt been a good demand
for Upland Cotton through the week, and our
quotMHw ba,ve i)eea fully supported the low
slate of ,:th.e riveii'p
arriving at this.setson of the year, which nwles
the demand more than equal to the receipts
in some instances 10 a 10) have been obtained
for fine brands.
' North-Carolin- a Rank Dill, 3 to 4 per cent,

discount. Georgia do. (except Darien) l 'to 1J
per cent discount. .

Exchange at short sight, on Boston, New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia. r.ar.-- 69 davs, 1J a 1

perct.

In UranviMe. rounty, on the 10th instant, in the Wj House, has been recently repaired ad
44th year of her ag. Mra. Betaey Kemp Mar-- !iul up m nw and superior sty l, tor thm ra-ti- n,

consort of Wni. John Martin, Esq. and last ception of Company. The greatest pains have
surviving child of the venerable Nathaniel Ma. been taken to procure for this establishment '
crn- - new furniture of every description, necessar
"jSSSBF? for the comfort of Travellers 1 the most

WANTED ! !provel rvant have been selected with great
subscriber has. declined crediting his ' Mre ,be br locked with choice liquors, andTHE and requesti thoae indebted to him, ! '"e stable! attended by bbfiging and attentive

anan of talents and much Dromu.. but he ii 1. ;
- r - -

most a stranger in the district, He has not
in the district moce than 12 or 18 months,

and had very few acquaintance a, if anyi in it be.
.fore, that period. " The dl strict j large j and

")Ir.' Calhontr, his competitor, baa resided . and

practised law in it for many yer."

Tht Sir MM Jfr.The prQceedings of
the court martial which tried and condemned to

death six militia-men- , for mutiny and deser-tto-

at Mobile, in 1 81 4, have lately been found

Hardware
and a complete assortment of

Cutlery.
Endorsed notes at Rank, at 3, 4. and 6 montba?

WILLKINCS U Co. fucVf.
.It Private Sale: A complete assortment of

GHOCEHIKH.
Fayetteville, Act. 5, 1827. 3t51

' Stiti Bark or NoBTg-C- . soli j,
&Mr9 Branch. Oct. 25. 1 827.

ORDERED, by the Board of Directors, that
of one tenth of the priori,

pal be er acted upon all notes offered for renew
al, from and after the 1st day of January next 1

and that the Ca-hi- give notice thereof to thrf
debtors, ry advertisement in the Western
Carohniaa and Catawba Journal.

A copy from the Minutes.
9t94 JUNIUS 8NEED, Cathier.

eben; DrcKso.v.
Gentlemen and Ladiri Fancy Boot and Shot

T ETTUNS thankl 10" the gentlemen and Ta. -
At. dies of Salisbu7 and vicinity, for th Yih.
eral encouragement he has met with since ha
has been in bHsinesst- - and hopes that hi ware- -.

mining attention to buinea hereafter, aod a
desire to please, will entitle him to a conlinu-anc- e

of the tame.
He baa now. on hand, just received frofn tht?'"

Nnrth. a cvnml nmHmi.nl nf Mnirrinl. whik
wiU enable him to execute every description of
wor, in hia (inet , tle m)gt fwhionie, diln.
hie and elegant style.

(0 Orders for work from a distance, will no
be tf n(lwl j0f unIc,t accompanif d by the caiK
vr cuiTsiicnt. iu ivrtntrni Hwqr mur wui
be p.rf, elc.pt Udies shoe, or the footing
of hiKrt. Satithurti, lct 29, 1K27. HA

MANSION HOTEL,
S.U.ISBVHY, JVURTH CJIHOLWJ,

nr k2iu Xllbmoko).
nniHS elegant establishment, litnated!

TVivB 1. at the north corner of the Court- -

n,'. J hecotivenwnce ot. thii sttuatuHv ia
eqiial to any in the place. The house contains
a number of private room, and out. houses, well
calculated for the accommodation of Traveller
jid Jloardera,. , Attached Jo ibight thf.r$ ia a .

Dry Good and Book Store.
To those who may please to call on him, he

assure them that no pains will be, spared to
render their stay comfortable and pleasing.

EZRA ALLEMONG.
Salhhtry, .V. C. Srft. 17, 18.7. HI
T " CARD .v.,

T. WZZXT ft 00. - -
CAt the Sign of ihe Mortar and Pettle,)

V f A V. just received from, New
Xyf M.M. York, a large supply of

Drugs.
flJcdicineSf and
Paints

which, together with their former stock, make
their present assortment replete with the moat
valuable MetKrinet sold in our country. As they
are determined to make this establishment
worthy of public patronage, they now offer for
sale, Wholesale and He' ail, the above Medicine;
Uct on the most reasonable terms.

Phyticiano in thii section of the country, as
well as those to the westward, who, heretofore,
have b,-e- n in the habit of supplying themselves
with Medicines from the north, ami elsewhere,
will find it for their interem to encourage the ef-

forts of the present proprietors, in making this
a useful and permanent stand.

N. R. OreVrt carefully and punctually put up,
agreeably to directions; and on the shortest no-

tice. 9
.WitAiirV, 20th, 1827

V AIA' ABLE TRACT OF LAND.
1SWNG to move to thi- - Wes'em countries.

I offer for sale my plan'ation in Iredell
county, on the waters of t'oddle Creek, contain

H"?;o acre a, niilnao euwl MwelBttsH- -
aiiil accordingly. Person wishing to
purchase can apply to me, and be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms, at mv resi-

dence on 'aid place. SAMUEL GUY.
.Vov. 7th, 1827. 3t91

State of North-Carolin- .Uhe county .

Cmtrt of Law, September term,
SUI'P.RIOH Daldwin v. Elisha Baldwin ;
Petition for divorce. T Whereas, it appear to
the statisfaction of the court, .that i he defendant

an inhabitant of'another' Mute; it is therefore
ordered by the court, that publication be made
for .tbixe month ;in the Jtaleigh ttegiater anil-"- "

Western Caroliiitan; that the defcrdt"armer
at the tiext ?Hupenor C&ort of fcw to; b ;hekl,,K;
for the county of Ashe, at the eowt house in
Jefferson, on the third Momlny of March next,
knd then and there plead, an-w- . demur,
otherwise the pi tition ill be heard exparte, nd
the same set for trial. t itness, David Eanu st,
Clerk, at office, this 7tli day of Novenber,
A. 1). 1827. I). EAHN EST, CV'f.

Vtlcr advt. gt. . ,3nt03

tucked away in a reccjsin the War Department -- v " "

r T iTeine the anniversary of the evacuation of the
at Washington. Po much abuse ami slander ' .

city of Ncw-Yor- k by the Dntish in the Revolu- -
had been bestowed on.Gen.,JCMon, because 1.' ; -

.rtion, was agreed upon as the most suitable
he apprevt-- the ntece pr the cqurt. martial, ... ... day fat th celebration
in cof.dcmning thee mutineers, that it became
necesssry the proceedings of tl)e court should A &wt,e KtemhVin; ,he gm,ii.poI(
bespread before the public, in order tocoun.jin th(. iri,ish province of Nova Scotia, at the
tenet the calumnies which the (ieneral'a ene- -

j hiX dateg u baffle, the gki of the pnysiciM, .

Dues have so industriously disseminated. But on several persons have died with it, who
, bad

application to the proper officers at Washing, j previously been inoculated with the snull-pox- .

ton,, no documents of the kind were to be It ; qu;,e , difTercnt disease from what is cal-fun-

and the administration papers went so j icj t,c T,flriii.
ftr a to assert, that Mr. Madi'on (then Fresi-- J

dent) had sent them back to Tennessee, as de- - At Memphis, 'in Tennessee, (at the Chfcka-Velopin- g

too blootly a transaction, to be suffered ' saw Dluff, on the Mississippi river) flour sells at
to remain on record ! At this late day, howev-- ! $5 per barrel, bacon 7 cents per lb. pork 6,

er, after the slanderers of GenV Jackson have whiskey HO to 33, salt 65 to 75. At the same
made the most of this source of abuse, the hit place, on the 27th Oct. North-Carolin- a Bank

documents are found, tucked away in aome ob- -' Hills were at 8 per cent, discount ; South-Caro- -

cure corner of (he war office !

Navigation of River. A letter from Angus- -

ta, published in the Charleston Courier, in re- -

to make pavment aeaimrt the tSrst of Febrarv4
nest, u bnger indulgence need not be expect-
ed. I will sell

..J . GOODS . ;
j

at reduced prices hereafter, for rtii uoksV
CEO. M'CONNAl'GHEY. I

&ta4arj.JVa..29,.1827,..- .
..91-.1L- --

NtW,.CHEAr CASH STORE, i
in rosroan, w. c. f

fWMlR subscriber respectfully informs the cits
JL zens of ConcOrd and Cabarrus county, that'f

he i now opening, in the Jlnuse formerly occu-
pied by Murphy ii Broten, a"cKorc"e"assortmcrit
of

Dry Goods,
Jardxvare.
Cutlery and
Domestics ;

In a word, a general assortment of all articles
usually kept in the brst Stores in the country ;

which he has just received from Philadelphia.
selected with much care and attention ; all of
which will be sold for the lovett prices possible
for ('.1SH. 1 he subscriber invites the public
to call, and examiue for themselves; and he
hopes, by strict attention to business, to ahare a
part of their patronage. r

KDWAUD CRESS.
N. D. Also, a general assortment of TIN and

COITKH WAKK, together with STILLS,
equally accommodating. E. CHESS.

Concord, Aov. 'Hlh, 18.7. WJi

TWENTY. DOLLARS REWARD !

KAN sway from the plantation of Mrs.

nesr Salisbury, SJM. a bright mulat
to boy, about 30 years of age, and nrar six feet
hiirli. He is stout, and well made; has a down
cast look, and a little .inclined to .stoop in the
shoulders." The above reward will be given for i

his apprehension and delivery to me, in Satis tu-- !

ry, or to Ihe OVerstCf on the plantari
THO. G. POLK.

December lif, 1827. 4r94

The Naleiph Star and North Carolina Journal,
will insert the above 4 weeks, and forward

for payment. T. G. V.

State of L'abarrtit cntmty :

NEIL and (her, heir at law of Jamei
JOHN dee'd- - s. Thomaa Neil, Mary Cary,
Si!ai Hunter and Betsey hie wife Petition for
sale of the real estate of James.Neil, riee'd. h
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that is

the defendants hi this eaae reside out ot this
fttAtsjthereforet-ordere- d, tliat publication, e
made, for aix week succVvely1h the- - MTokteVi

Carolinian, printed n Saliaburv, giving hot ice to;
said defendants to afipear at neat term of said
court, to be held for the county of Cabarrus at

the court-bous- e in Concorrf; on the Mb Monday
aftt-- the fourth Monday in March next, and
plead, answer or demur to wid petitwn, or the
same will be taken pro confetso, sikI hearl ex-par-

as to them. W itness, 6t96

ference to the lowncssof the water ir, Savannah remarks, that "there has never been, I luspcct,
'

liver, expresses the opinion, that the removal since the formation of the government, such a
of the impediments in the river, will increase crowd of office-hunter- and the vacancies to
inttf adef imiwshing,. the diflicultici of nsvi- - 'be filled, will I fear make it a very protracted ses-Tr-

sVH;is
ao will the watrr-JiQKme-

rc ,y4icK,?y tq theQnquentJtgnaUo.rialmot every branch"

ocean"and leave the river lower than . it of business, may be attributed the increasing
would have been had the obstructions remained. jUposition among our citizens to seek a share
This is a new objection to the improvement of Lf the " loaves and fishes" of office,
the na igation of rivers : but we think it more J In addition to the appointment of a new

than solid. The Fayeltevdle Observer ernor, Public Treasurer, and Comptroller, here.
sajsthere are who believe the clearing Uoforepersons named, we now learn that David L
0111 of the P Few h" ''Ot been an tmpme. j

vicm, oui 11 nas oniy openea a way ior me.
aterWrtiarir inrtvwr.. . , , L

Tn TewirtthelegMature-fahSxrx- s

ttotliojmmitjee
expedient to introduce into that state thepeni- - '

tentiary system" a thii time. It may be inexpe.
flicnt " at this time" to adopt said system Mere ,
bat we verily believe the members of the legist,
lature do not discern the true interests of their

constituent. if we are to understand them as

putting the seal of absolute exclusion on the
penitentiary ayster!. - I


